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INTRODUCTION
In tradi onal methods of teaching, medical teachers do
not receive a special training, so their ability to teach
therefore largely depends on self training, either by
trial and error while teaching or by observa on of col-
leagues, which may or may not be helpful [1]. In order
to get rid of this Microteaching was invented in the mid
-1960’s by Dwight W. Allen. Microteaching is a teacher
training technique for learning teaching skills and
teaching behaviors, where stress is given on “How to
teach” than “What to teach”. Knowledge acquisi on,
skill acquisi on, and transfer are the three different
phases of microteaching [2].  In India, Microteaching
technique is under-es mated and under-u lized for
various reasons. Prac cing the economical, simpler
methods of microteaching would help develop be er
teachers for the country [3]. This, we believe and hence
the aim of this study was to sensi ze the PG students
(prospec ve student teacher) and teaching faculty of
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the ins tute about the advantages of microteaching, to
improve teaching skills and thereby improves the
standard of medical educa on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design: It was descrip ve longitudinal study
Ethics approval: Ins tu onal Ethics Commi ee ap-
proval was taken before star ng research. Informed
consent was obtained from the par cipants.
Study loca on: Conducted in Department of Derma-
tology of Dr. VVPF's Medical College and Hospital, Ah-
mednagar (MS).
Study dura on: The study dura on was 4 weeks from
01st September 2015 to 30th September 2015.
Inclusion criteria: Total 08 first year post graduate
(PG) students from various departments of ins tute 02
students from dermatology, 02 from medicine, 02 from
ophthalmology and 02 from pediatric department were
consented to par cipate.
Methodology:
The par cipants were briefed about microteaching
before the session. During study each par cipant un-
derwent two microteaching sessions, in first session
(baseline) par cipants were asked to prepare and pre-
sent a micro lesson of 15 minutes on topic of their
choice in front of faculty of the same subject and other
par cipants. Sessions followed by peer group review
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(include five PG students and two facul es) who gave
construc ve feedback regarding their presenta on for
improvement in teaching skills and teaching behavior.
The parameters on which par cipants were assessed
are given in Table1.
They were again assessed on the same points during
second session two week later a er incorpora ng sug-
ges ons of first session to see the improvement. A vali-
dated ques onnaire was used to obtain par cipants’
percep ons about the project (Appendix-1) and data
analysis was done with MS excel & SPSS 20.
Int. j. clin. biomed. res. 2017;3(4): 18-21.
Teaching Skills Yes To Some Extent No
Set Induc on a Aroused interest in the beginningb Specified objec ves of the presenta on
Planning a Organized material in a logical sequenceb Used relevant content ma er
Presenta on a Fluency in languageb Used non verbal clues, eye contact
Interac on
a Allowed Ques on from audience
b Asked ques ons




a Used proper AV aids
b Used the aid effec vely
Summariza on a Summarized the important points at the endb Checked that all the audience understood the points
Lesson on whole was effec ve
Note: One Mark (√) is allo ed to each skills and Total Score is 105
Table 1. Teaching skills & teaching behaviors on which par cipants were assessed
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RESULTS
A total of 08 first year post graduate students par cipat-
ed in the study; the results of their performed teaching
skills collec vely tabulated in Table 2, as assessed by the
faculty on parameters given in Table 1 during micro-
teaching sessions. The Table 2 shows overall average
percentage of ge ng “Yes”, was improved from 42% in
session I to 59% in session II, observa ons were sta s-
cally significant p=0.000 (Paired ‘t’ test). Overall av-
erage percentage of ge ng “No”, was reduced from
26% in session I to 10% in session II, this improvement




Yes Score To Some Extent Score No Score
Session I Session II Session I Session II Session I Session II
1 6 (5%) 33 (31%) 32 (30%) 36 (34%) 67 (63%) 36 (34%)
2 48 (45%) 71 (67%) 34 (32%) 31 (29%) 23 (21%) 03 (2%)
3 26 (24%) 39 (37%) 22 (20%) 43 (40%) 57 (54%) 23 (21%)
4 63 (60%) 84 (80%) 24 (22%) 17 (16%) 18 (17%) 04 (3%)
5 70 (66%) 80 (76%) 19 (18%) 23 (21%) 16 (15%) 02 (1%)
6 58 (55%) 64 (60%) 32 (30%) 37 (35%) 15 (14%) 04 (3%)
7 62 ( 59%) 89 (84%) 35 (33%) 14 (13%) 08 (7%) 02 (1%)
8 31 (29%) 46 (43%) 48 (45%) 43 (40%) 26 (24%) 16 (15%)
Table 2. Session-wise Performed Teaching Skills by Par cipants.
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Feedback was taken from par cipants about their ex-
perience of this exercise, almost all of them liked the
concept and agreed on points that microteaching will
help prospec ve student teacher to improve their
teaching skills and teaching behavior, some could over-
come the first me teaching anxie es and most of
them felt improved confidence levels.
DISCUSSION
Microteaching is technically a scaled-down teaching.
Microteaching reduces the complexi es of normal
classroom teaching, thus allowing the teacher to con-
centrate on the acquisi on of a teaching skill [4]. The
core skills of microteaching such as presenta on and
reinforcement skills help the novice teachers to learn
the art of teaching at ease and to the maximum extent.
The principle of microteaching is based on “Plan-Teach-
Feedback-Replan-Reteach-Refeedback” [1, 5]. It is a
useful technique in acquiring appropriate teaching skills
and a proven way to help the teacher to get off to a
strong start.
The overall purpose of this study was to examine pro-
spec ve teachers‟ percep ons regarding the applica-
on of microteaching. Above results a er microteach-
ing sessions showed there is both objec ve and subjec-
ve improvement for the students in their teaching
skills and teaching behavior. Although the students
were told about the teaching skills in briefing session,
but s ll the improvement occurred only a er their
presenta ons, this implies that these teaching skills can
be best learnt by doing those skills themselves, this is
also reported in study done by Lumma-Sellenthin A
2012 and Steinert Y 1996  [6, 7]. To overcome the first
me teaching anxie es students s ll perceive small
group learning to be more effec ve than large group
learning in the ini al stage same observa on noted in
study done by de Jong Z et al 2010 [8]. Teaching skills
improved in the following fields like star ng presenta-
on, aroused interest in the beginning and summariz-
ing. In spite of microteaching sessions par cipants
could not do well were-involving the audience by ask-
ing ques ons, allowing them to ask ques ons and pa-
rameters which were not affected with microteaching
were using audio-visual aids and relevant contents. This
is almost similar with a study conducted by Faizen et al
2014 [9].
Observed strength of this study was consistent with the
study done by Lumma-Sellenthin A 2012[6], Edwin G.
Ralph 2014 [10], and Popovich NG et al 2009 [11] like it
builds confidence and competence, overcome the first
me teaching anxie es, offers self-peer-mentor feed-
back, peers learn by evalua ng each other, develop
communica on, cri cal-thinking and problem solving
skills and less expensive than other approaches. A limi-
ta on of the study were small sample size, availability
of same faculty for all sessions, varia ons in assess-
ment of teaching skills and me management of the
students as well as faculty to come together, similar
findings seen in study done by Faizen et al 2014[9] and
Saif omar et al [12].
This finding stressed the need for conduc ng further
studies to inves gate the issue of assessing students’
performance during microteaching sessions
CONCLUSION
We too agreed that microteaching works as an effec-
ve tool to improve teaching skills and teaching behav-
iors in par cipants. It also helps to boost par cipants
confidence, develops communica on, cri cal thinking
and problem solving skills. Effec ve student teaching
should be the prime quality of a teacher, so we recom-
mend the introduc on of microteaching at ins tute
level to help prospec ve medical student teacher to
deliver their lectures effec vely.
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Appendix-1
“Self-Evaluation Form”
Name of the student teacher:                                                                                           Date:
Topic:
Do you feel microteaching is useful to you:
Do you feel there is need of improvement in your teaching after going through microteaching session:
Do you feel student will come over of their shortcomings after going through microteaching:
Do you feel microteaching will help prospective student teacher to improve their teaching skills and teaching behaiors
Your opinion on microteaching concept after going through activity:
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